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A “cyme” is the 

flowering or fruiting 

portion of Sambucus.

“15-20 years” and the last few 

years of research remains 

largely unpublished as of 

today.













Early June 2022, 18 months from 

cuttings planted direct in row on 

December 7th, 2021.
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EDIS Publications

Search “EDIS Elderberry”



Research priorities

Postharvest processing

Variety development

Product development

Wine









2019 / 2020



Presentation outline

Topics:

• Introduction to the crop and botany

• Propagation

• Soil, fertility and soil health

• Establishment

• Weed control

• Pruning

• Pests

• Harvest / postharvest

• Toxicity



Introduction

Key points:

• Long history of use both of flowers and fruit around the 

world, including North America

• Elder is suitable for both commercial and home growing

• Harvest and postharvest processing remains a major 

challenge

• Market value closely tied to antioxidant concentrations 

(anthocyanins)

• Good candidate for organic cultivation when certain 

conditions are met

• Site selection and soil quality are critical



Introduction

Edits and additions:

• Growing for compositional quality (anthocyanin content) 

vs. growing for home use (flavor)

• Factors differentiating commercial vs. home cultivation 

include harvest timing, postharvest processing, caring for 

a small number of individual plants compared to the 

commercial scale 



Botany

Key points:

• Bolli, 1994

• Family, Caprifoliaceae… Adoxaceae… Viburnaceae

• Genus, Sambucus

• Species, S. nigra ssp. canadensis vs.   S. canadensis

vs.    S. simpsonii: or “a southern extension of Sambucus 

nigra ssp canadensis found only in Florida”





Botany

Key points:

• Chill hour requirement!



Botany

Edits and additions:

• Blackberry is the closest plant to compare in terms of 

cultivation method (taxonomically unrelated)

• Updates on trials and ongoing research



Propagation

Key points:

• Hardwood cuttings

• Rooting hormone is unnecessary



Propagation

Key points:

• Hardwood cuttings

• Rooting hormone is unnecessary

Edits and additions:

• 10 or more cuttings per plant (goal)

• Container growing not recommended

• Seedlings



Seedlings



Seedlings



Seedlings



Propagation cont.

Key points:

• Set hardwood cuttings directly in row

• Potted plants best utilized by dissection prior to planting 

in row

• Softwood cuttings are far more difficult to establish than 

stolon material

Edits and additions:

• Lateral planting of hardwood cuttings is preferable

• Microprop



Soil, Fertility and Health

Key points:

• pH (hard water!)

• Row prep is vital and may be a barrier (cost compared to 

blueberry)

• Know your soil and the exact chemical profile of 

amendments (compost is tricky)

• Fertilization is not a mysterious topic.  Heavy feeder?

Edits and additions:

• Plant and row spacing are subject to many considerations



Soil, Fertility and Health

Key points:

• The difference between a “real-state acre” and a cultivated 

acre is vital to understand

• We’ll talk about compost in a minute

• Soil health, organic matter and moisture are vital, and are 

a vast topic



Soil, Fertility and Health

Edits and additions:

• Compost isn’t the right material for all situations



Soil, Fertility and Health



Soil, Fertility and Health



Establishment

Key points:

• Cool soil temps best promote initial rooting over 

vegetative growth

• Early winter planting works best for H+Co.

• Soil moisture sensing tech

• The irrigation (and fertigation) pattern guides the 

colonization pattern 

• Fungal disease pressure – prevention > treatment

Edits and additions:

• Fall or early winter planting preferrable (for now)

• How we handle the mole issue

• Pinching isn’t necessary if properly established



Furrow / media method



Weed control

• Rapid establishment can be achieved







Pollination

Key points:

• Pollination timing requires further study

• Focus on formatting the planting for wind pollination, just 

like corn

• As with many crops, don’t put all your eggs in one basket 

(variety)

• Results will vary

Edits and additions:

• While insect pollination does not appear to be 

consequential, many insects do benefit from the plant’s 

extrafloral nectaries.  Fire ants do not appear to utilize 

these glands.



Weed control

Key points:

• Unrooted cuttings cannot withstand competition from 

weeds

• Lower leaves and canes are susceptible to herbicide drift

• Young plants are easily dislodged by weeding in close 

proximity to the cutting (yellow nut sedge) 

• Row spacing and plant spacing should be well thought out

Edits and additions:

• Wood mulch may promote fungal disease / bark is still 

tedious after a period of time.  Deep mulch must be 

avoided

• Timeliness of mowing is vital to prevent weed seed 

dispersal, and proper mowing equipment is equally 

important



Pruning

Key points:

• Coppicing vs. pollarding

• European varieties cannot produce on primocane growth 

(until that one is found)

• The size of a cyme is relative to both the genotype and 

pruning. Very large cymes are not the goal (but for 

elderflower production, this is another story)

• Pest and disease pressure are greatly reduced through 

coppicing 

Edits and additions:

• Coppicing presents few, if any, negative results

• Timing is critical



Pests

Key points:

• Eriophyid mites are extremely prolific “specialists”

• Spider mites are very damaging, but relatively easy to 

cure in comparison



Pests

Key points:

• SWD has not been observed by H+Co. (whew!)

• Deer may or may not be a problem. This depends on the 

variety (reportedly) and also the deer, apparently

• Cercospora can be a very serious disease, but can be 

mitigated or even practically eliminated by organic means

• Other fungal, bacterial and viral disease is likely

• Birds may or may not present a serious problem

• Nutrient deficiency, or incorrect application of nutrients, 

leads to both pest and disease problems



Pests

Edits and additions:

• Turkey really need to be added to this list

• IMPORTANT ADDITION: it is advisable to scout the 

prospective planting area thoroughly for native elder = 

eriophyid mites.



Harvest / Postharvest

Key points:

• Worthwhile harvest is possible in the first season. Second 

season harvest should be appreciable with good 

establishment.

• Mistakes made in years -1 / 1 have long term effects on 

productivity potential despite the plant’s obvious vigor (is 

a 20 year productivity potential possible?)

• Early harvest and double harvest will be key to 

development of the crop in Florida

• Native Florida plants are highly indeterminate and no 

Florida plant with good flower quality has been identified 

in Florida

• Small scale orchards are ideal for planting either Florida-

native or other S. canadensis



Harvest / Postharvest

MAJOR TAKEAWAY:

• Ideal equipment for berry / stem, and flower / stem 

separation has not been developed (potentially not even in 

Europe).



Harvest / Postharvest

MAJOR TAKEAWAY:

• Ideal equipment for berry / stem, and flower / stem 

separation has not been developed (potentially not even in 

Europe).



Toxicity

Key points:

• 1984, 11 of 25 persons reported sickened, with 1 

hospitalization

• Whole cymes of berries with their leaves and branches 

crushed together, apple juice added, left to sit overnight

• What is ripe?

• Birds would also be sickened



Toxicity

Key points:

• The tomato example (you wouldn’t blame the tomato plant)

• U-pick

Edits and additions:

• Additional details on CNGs and relationship with 

anthocyanin concentrations are forthcoming via new 

research



Summary

Key points:

• Demand is high for elderberry and growing for elderflower

• Adulteration of imported product is consistent and serious 

problem

• Creation of a template for cultivation in Fla. is under way

Edits and additions:

• Some characteristics of the plant are well suited to 

Florida, but the ideal varieties are not yet developed 



References

Key references:

• EDIS

• Univ of Missouri

• Be discerning as a large amount of inaccurate information 

has been circulated by individuals with relatively little 

experience in either the crop, or Agriculture in general.



Thank

you!
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